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Figure 8.1 5c. SURVEY SAMPLING: Poll Answe rs as Misinformation
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Sup port for NAFTA growing , poll say s
_______________________

46 per cent say the y favo ur deal
BY DREW FAG AN

Parliamentary Bure au
OTTAWA – Pub lic sup por t fo r No rth Ame-
rican fre etrade has ris en fol low ing the tent a-
tive agreement among Cana da, the United
St ates and Mex ico, according to an opi nio n
poll done for the federal gov ernment.

The sur vey, relea s ed yest e r day, shows 46
per cent of Cana dians que s tion ed sup por t
NAFTA, while 48 per cent oppos ethe deal.

The sur vey of 1,500 people by Ang u sRei d
Group was don eAu g.17-21, about one week
after Int e rnation a l Tr a de Min is ter Michael
Wils on sign ed the deal wit h his U.S. and
Mexi c a n coun terparts. The pol l is said to
be accur ate within 2.6 perc ent age poi nts, 19
times out of 20.

Angus Rei d did a sim ilar sur vey for the
fe deral gov ernment in March and fou nd 29
per cent sup por t fo r NAFTA, compare d
with 67 per cent oppos ed.

In the March pol l, pub lic sup por t fo r the
ex isting fre e-trade pact wit h the United
St ates was 37 per cent. In the pol l rele ase d
ye s terday, sup por t fo r the deal had ris en to
45 per cent.

Fe deral officia ls say they paid clo se att en-
tion to opi nio n polling about NAFTA in the
mont hs lea ding up to the Aug.12 tent ative deal.
Area sof par ticular pub lic con cer n, such as
prot e cting cul tur al indust rie s fr om foreign
influe n ce, were made criti c a l is s ues for
Cana dian negotiat ors at the barga in ing table.

As wel l, Mr. Wils onha srepeatedly argue d
both before and after the agreement that
NAFTA wil l open the booming Mex ican
market to Cana dian produ cts.

Opin ion pol l re sul ts hav esh own that many
Cana dians wou ld be swaye din t o suppor ting
NAFTA if it w as evident that the trade deal
prov ides an oppor tun ity for Cana dian ex-
porters.

Depi te the low lev el of sup por t fo r
NAFTA in the March pol l, 79 per cent of
thos esurveyed fel t it was impor tant for the
fe deral gov ernment to be at the negotiating
table to protect Cana dian int e rests. Federal
officia ls beli eve this pol l re sul t is directly
rela ted to the inc rea s ed sup por t fo r NAFTA
after the sig n ing of the actual deal.

"A lot of those people were ske pti c a labou t
what the outco m emight be," said a senior
fe deral officia l ye s terday. "Bu t now that they
begi n to see what the outco m elook s li ke,
they are probably con clu ding that may be it’s
not so bad ."

The officia l said the 800 -pag e le g al tex tof
the three -way trade deal wil l be complet e d
in lat eSeptember but an int e rim docum e n t
probably wil l be relea s ed Tue sday.

The prolonge dperiod of lega ldrafting has
been a res ult of the complex i ty of the issues,
he said, and not becau se the negotiating
teams are trying to win con ces sio ns on key
matt e rs.

"Frankly, the work has gon emo resm oot hly

than I thoug ht likely at the tim e we reache d
ag reement in mid -Au gust," said the officia l,
who briefed repor ters on con d ition he not
be identifie d.

"I n a technical sense, negotiation sare stil l
contin uing, but it is ver y mu ch a technical
proces s. It is not a sub stantiv e nego tiation.
It is not reopening any thing".

Bu t a trade analys tsaid yest e r day that more
is goi ng on than that. In are as such as gov ern -
ment procurement, ser vic esand clo thing, he
said, differenc esex ist that were papered ove r
befo re last mon th’s tent ative agreement.

"The lawye rs are trying to decid e which
fo rmu lation is best and, in doi ng so, are
nego tiating the details of the deal," he said.
"The heart of the agreement is in the details.
They won’t change the principles, but they
may change the balanc eand the imp act."
Si nce the tent ative deal was sig ned, some
analys t s have expre sse d conc e rn that
NAFTA wil l be the basis of a trading bloc
that fav o urs home -gr own companies, to the
detr iment of competito rs in Asi aor Eur ope.

Pres srepor ts hav esuggest e dthe Jap anese
gove rnm e n t will make cle ar its con cer ns
abou t NAFTA at a meeting of Pacific Rim
coun tries nex twe ek.

Ja pan es e officia ls have sug ge s ted that
aspect s of the auto provisi ons may viola te
in ter nation a l trade reg ula t ion s. Othe r Asia n
coun tries are conc e rne d that Mexi co wil l
replace them as key sup pli ers of clo thing
and ele ctr ical produ cts to the United States.
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Tr ade deal ‘dang e r ous,’ 65% say
OTTAWA (Specia l) – A  cle ar maj ority of
Cana dians believe the Canada -U. S.-Mexi co
trade deal wil l put Cana dain "a more dange r-
ou sposit ion," an Ang u sRei d-Sou t ham News
poll shows.

Si xty-five per cent of repon d e n t sto the
poll by the Winnipeg-base d re search firm
said the new pact is dange rou sbecaus eCa -
na dians wil l have to compete aga inst low-
wage Mexi c a nwo rke rs.

Only 29 per cent accepted the federal
gove rnm e n t’s vie w that the three -coun try
deal improve s the Cana da-U.S. fre e-trade
ag reement by clarifying trade rules and open-
ing the Mex ican marke t.

Of Ontario respondents, 54 per cent ex-
pres s ed opposit ion to the deal, while 39 per
cent said they sup por tedit. Sev en per cent
of Ont arians pol led said they were unde cid ed.

Bu t while a large number of Cana dians
are wor rie d abou t the deal’s troub le-ma king
potentia l, opin ion abou t what to do now is
mo remixe d.

Na t ion a l ly, 53 per cent don’t want the
gove rnm e n tto go ahea d, while 41 per cent
said they fav o ur ent e ring into the broader
pact.

Follow ing a longst anding tre n don fre etrade,
re sid e n t sof Britis hColu mbia and the Atlantic
prov inc esare the mos toppose d, while Alber-

tans and Quebecers are div ide don the que s-
io n.

There’s been lit tle change in ove r all oppo-
sit ion from March , when the same que s tion
wa saske din an Ang u sRei d-Sou t ham News
survey. Then, 64 per cent oppos ed the three -
way deal while 31 per cent liked the idea .

And althou gh mos t re spondents think the
new pla n is "dange rou s ," they didn’t offer a
cle ar con sensus on its long-ter m economic
im pact.

Ju s t43 per cent thoug ht it wou ld hur t the
economy in the long run while 24 per cent
se e it bring ing improve ment; 27 per cent
predicted it wil l be a wash in the end.
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The pol l suggests that much of the oppo-
sit ion stems from a lack of trust in the Mul-
roney gov ernment to hamme r ou t a good
ag reement.

When aske d to ignore the pla n unve ile d

la st mon th, 59 per cent of those telephone d
said they gen erally sup por t the idea of Nor th
Amer ican fre e trade. Aga in, ignor ing the
current pro pos a l, only 38 per cent oppos e
the con cept.

The telephone survey of 1,500 adult s Au g.
25 -31 is con sid ere daccur ate within 2.5 per-
cent age poi nts, 19 tim e sou tof 20.

SOUTHAM NEWS

In The Globe and Mai l (page D1) on September 11, 1992, colum nis t Rick Salutin made the fol low ing com mentsabou t the
two pol l repor ts reprint e dov erleaf on pag e8.79 and above, unde rthe hea ding ,Po lls are not as rel iable as eavesdro p ping or
ca lling mom, but they’re goo d fo r a laugh:

There was a stunning case of pol ling humour just last Satur day.
A Repor t on Busi nes ssto ry in The Globe wa stitled, "Sup por t fo r
NAFTA growing , poll says ," wit h the sub hea d, "46% say they
favou rdeal." That same day a Sou t ham News sto ry in The Tor o nto
St ar wa shea de d, "Tr a de deal ‘dange rou s ,’ 65% say ". This one get s
bett e r. It tur nsou t that the same pol lst e r, Ang u sRei d, is quoted in
both sto rie s.

If you really stare at thes etwo article s fo r a while, you realize
Rei ddid two different pol ls on the same sub ject – the Nor thAme-
rican trade deal – for two sep arate cli ents: the federal gov ernment
and Southam News; and came up wit h different answe rs to sim i-
lar que s tion s. Fo r in stanc ehis Sou t ham pol l fo und "li ttle change in

ov erall opposit ion from March ," when 64 per cent were oppos ed.
Bu t fo r his gov ernment pol l, Rei d fo und a big hike in sup por t fr om
that same mon th of March ,when opposit ion stood eve nhigher, at
67 per cent. For Sou t ham ,Rei dfo und 53 per cent aga inst the deal
and 41 per cent in fav o ur; for the feds, he fou nd 46 per cent in
favou r and only 48 per cent aga inst – thoug h farthe r down, the
RO B sto ry says sup por t wa sju s t 45 per cent and no matt e rhow
long I stare I can’t unrav el that. The pol ls were don eabou ta week
ap art, whi c hmight exp lain something, if you cou ld figure out what.
They bot hqu eried 1,500 people, but Rei d’s Sou t ham pol l is said to
be accur ate within 2.5 percent age poi nts 19 tim e sou t of 20 and
his gov ernment pol l only wit hin 2.6. The comics, eh?

• Describe caref ully the differentco mpariso ns between pol ls that unde r lie Mr. Salutin’s com ments.

• Outlin e what can rea son ably be infer red from the two article s reprint e dabov e and ove r leaf on pag e8.79 about the
qu est i on(s) aske din the two pol ls.
−− Refer ring to The Tor o nto Star ar ticle, what do you infer was the sou rce of the word dang erou s in people’s respons es?

Explain brief ly.
−− If you were the author of eit her article, how wou ld you respond to criti cism that you shoul d have giv en the actual

qu estio n wording(s) in you rar ticle?

• Indicate brief ly what you con sid er to be the likely con tributio n to the debate of the differenc esin the date and the lengt h
of the data col lectio n phase of the two pol ls.

• Give an exp licit calcula t ion whi c hsh ows how the ‘accur acy’ figure sof 2.5 and 2.6 perc ent age poi nts are obtain ed. Then
discus scr iti c a l ly what you infer Mr. Salutin’s com mentsin d i c ate about his interpret ation of:
−− the fact that the figure sdiffer by one -tent hof a percent age poi nt;
−− the word accurac y in this con tex t.

1

Ba s ed bot hon you ranswe rs to the matt e rs raise din the previou sQuestio n1 and on other relev a n tconsid eration s, outli ne:

• the statis ti c a lis s ues inv olved in Mr. Salutin’s com ments;

• the ext ent to whi c hhis con cer ns can be resol ved usi ngof the availa ble infor mation;

• the (st atis ti c a l) re sponsib i lit ies of a jou rnalis t repor ting pol l re sul ts.

2

In lig ht of you r answe rs to the que s tion sabov e, exp lain brief ly how you wou ld allocat e re sponsib i lity for the dilem mas
faci ng statis ti c a l ly infor med rea de rs of the two pol l repor ts among three sou rces:

• the nature of pol ls themselves,

• the par ticular pol lst e rin this inst anc e,

• the two authors of the newsp aper repor ts.

3

Mr. Salutin con clu des his colum n(c ited in Que s tion 1 abov e) wit h the fol low ing com ments:

Of cou rse, the re are problems wit h polling. It seems to me, for
in stanc e, that pol ls basically bol ster the status quo becaus ethey
conc ent r ate on how people are rat her than what they cou ld become.
They tend to tre at us as fixe d reposit ories of set attitudes rat her
than activ e particip ants able to change throu gh infor med debat e

and thoug ht. In other words, while they may be fun, pol ls are (a)
us ele ss, or (b) dange rou s. Sor r y, you hav eno other choic esand
no, you cannot tel l us how you wou ld go about thinking throu gh
the issues we hav ede cid ed to exa m ine you on.

• Outlin ea statis ti cia n’s respons eto thes eremarks.

4
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